SEPTEMBER 21, 2015
APPROVED CHPB MINUTES
ATTENDANCE AND PLEDGE: Bonnie Moore, Chair; Phil Supernault, Vice Chair; Linda Hamilton, Sect; Earl
Bassett, Rona Pearce, Judy Schreck, Peter Widener, Michael Slattery, liaison.
OPEN FORUM:
We welcomed Judy Schreck as a member of the Chili Historic Preservation Board. We took a few
pictures of the board for the website, etc.
Rona shared Wheatland Chili Historical News.
Minutes from August 10 were edited: Phil moved. Earl 2nd Carried
WEBSITE: Phil’s update. Rona will finish the Daugherty House write up. Phil will do the Clifton Baptist
write up. Phil will get phone numbers if necessary to call Landmark Home owners first to follow Bonnie’s
letter. He will take pictures soon.
LANDMARK PROSPECTS:


Dillenbecks—Bonnie hasn’t heard from them. She will write a letter to them. Perhaps we need
to condense the application. It may be too long and wordy.



Archer Rd Home—Rona suggested Sam Archer’s Victorian home with small to medium sized
barn. Rona will continue her research.



Cox Hall @ Roberts Wesleyan College property. It is the oldest building on the campus built in
1893. Rona wondered about having the entire campus named in a landmark district. We
decided to have Bonnie pursue the investigation of putting Cox Hall into the Landmark District.

LANDMARK FORUM:
Bonnie passed out questions for discussion.


She said we could send out invitations for a Saturday—maybe in the spring when people are
interested in remodeling. People with vintage homes could offer helpful info.



Aim for people who might be prospective Landmark Home Owners. Provide information which
would help folks know if their home might be a possibility for this honor. We can show the
bronze plaque which we put on Landmark Homes.



Refreshments: (I.E donuts and coffee) or ask Mary Ann Sears--Friendly and casual.



People could be given a pamphlet to take home.



Stations could include info regarding things like lead paint, contractors who maintain homes’
original time period, other information which may concern interested home owners given by
folks with expertise on historic homes.



Who would I go to for restoration of a widow’s peak?



Gingerbread style home questions.



Electricians of older homes.



Information like “Sand bricks must be soaked in water before using,”



Old House Parts Store on Ridge Rd.



Computer slide show



Least expensive ideas, refinishing, painting, remodeling, stores, etc.

Advertisement: Tee Shirts Channel 13, Pamphlets could be placed in local places like the library, Town
Hall; Call local news channels. Judy offered to help with advertisement.
Rona suggested bringing in anything we see which might pertain to our forum.
Adjournment: Judy, Rona 2nd . Meeting adjourned. Next meeting October
Respectfully submitted,

Linda Hamilton

